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We now have a complete stock of the

New - Idea

All the newest ideas in Women's, Misses'

and Children's dresses. Only one price, 10c

for any one of these popular dress patterns.
They are the best. Why pay 15c, 20c, 25c

for a pattern which is not as good as the
New Idea Pattern, and only 10c : : Try
the New Idea Women's Magazine.

Watch for the

"Bel Tin" Sale

Patterns

We will also place some interesting "Red
Tags" on our fancy Lamps. Wait for them
and save money.

Hoist I Muds,
ELEVENTH STREET.

If so, empty the old

put in a new wick, call

try one gallon :
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i Dry Goods

oil out of lamp

up telephone 27 and
: : : :

Have you been having trou-
ble with the quality of

Kerosene you have
been burning?

NATIONAL LIGHT

This is refined from the best
grade of crude oil. Bright
clear light, no smoke,
smell, danger

I ! I

We have the
best line of
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v We have made the most careful preparations
to be able to offer the very best goods for

, the lowest prices. We buy for cash and
11 sive customers the benefit.

! Another Advantage we have over those
. dealers that sell "everything" (all kinds of

. :' merchandise and no assortment ot any-- j
j thing") we buy in big quantities and it

stands to reason at a lower price man oeing
bought in small lots.

It would please us to show what we can do
for you. For instance, with a Ten Do-
llar' Bill of yours. Bring your boy along
and let us dress him from head to foot for
little money. Would you buy the best
Shoe in town for the least money? Shoe
repairing neatly and promptly done. Well,
get prices and be convinced.

Mschholz Bros.

The Fetching
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Winter Milllneru
A magnificent display of fashion's latest
fancies for now that's of real interest to
hundreds ot ladies who look to ns for
the newest, the most up-to-d- ate head-we- ar

at the same big savings that char-
acterizes everything yoa buy at oar
tore, and yon will not be disappointed

ettber in the display or the lot

.

of our

our

our
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Dr. Paal, deal
Mieleni for best

Blaake's Caffee at Grays.
Dr. Ninuai, oeatast, Tairteeath

street. tf
Dr. Gietxea, deafest, ow PoUeek's

drag store.
Fifty cents on the dollar ehiaa sals

at Xiewoaasr's.
Drs. Martya.Evaas k

three doors north of Prisdhofs store, tf
is pattus

roofing on his baOdiage at the Taaratoa
hotel

A. W. Clark, who ha
ill with pneumonia, is now improvise
slowly.

Do not fail to see oar Moot galvan-ise-d

steel mill for $9240.
Bon. tf

We sell the eiag te-r-o tad two-ro- w

Badger cultivator, the best ia the market.
Louis Sehrsiber. tf

Dr. MeKaan'a method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Wm. Schils makes boots sad shoes
in the best styles, and mass only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Joyce Hall of David City m visiting
bis brothers Bolls and Will HalL Mr.
Hall is one of the witnesses in the Lillie
murder

Jonas Hedman, one of the old pio-
neers of this section, was in Columbus
Monday from his farm near Genoa, look-
ing in excellent health.

The dance given at Orpheus opera
house New Tear's night was vary largely
attended and those present report it de-

cidedly the beat of the season.
A farm near Albion was listed with

land agents for sale a few days ago, and
the Argus says before night the follow-

ing day it was sold for 965 an acre.
The many friends of Carl Beinke

will be pleased to know that he has so
far recovered from his recent serious ill-

ness as to make daily trips down town.
August Wagner has received his

appointment as referee in bankruptcy, in
place of L. R. liatham who resigns to
enter upon his duties as county attorney.

Hon. W. A. Way went to Lincoln
Monday to be in attendance at the State
legislature where be represents Platte
and Colfax counties as senator for the
12th district

Charles and George Whaley have
dissolved partnership in the steam laun-
dry, the former retaining the business.
George has not yet decided what work
he will engage in.

Frank Borer returned Saturday from
Illinois where he had been called several
days before by the death of his brother.
During his absenoe his daughter. Miss
Emily, took his place in the Commer-
cial bank.

Sister Edwarda, druggist at the
Catholic hospital in Omaha and who was
known here in her girlhood days as Mary
Fitzpatrick, spent part of the holiday
season with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Fitzpatrick.

Some one has figured out that the
total number of school districts in Ne-

braska is 6,666, in which 6313 school
houses are located as follows: Frame,
5,900; brick, 327; stone, 26; log, 121; sod,
436, and iron, a

Bernie, son of Charles Hudson, re-

turned home last Wednesday from Baton,
New Mexico, where he has been for sev-
eral months past. He was employed
with an uncle who has an opera house
and printing office.

There is strong talk of the organiza-
tion this season of a state base ball
league. We hear that enthusiasts from
Nebraska City, Columbus, Norfolk,
Hastings and Fremont are interesting
themselves in the movement

The blackboard and some other
repairs, which were to have been made
in Miss Jacobson's room in the First
ward daring vacation, were in an unfin-
ished condition Monday thus causing the
dismissal of school for the day.

Prof. Garlichs of Broken Bow came
down Wednesday for a short visit re-

maining until Friday evening. His
musical school at that place has an
enrollment of sixty pupils and the pro-
fessor says he is getting along nicely.

Half rates to Lincoln, January 18 to
24, 1903. On the above dates the Bur-
lington will sell tickets from any point
in Nebraska to Lincoln and return at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good returning until February 3. Ask
the Burlington agent 3

A. J. Smith returned home Thursday
from Cedar Bapids where be has been
employed with the Union Pacific in
building the extension of that road to
Spalding. He will hereafter occupy the
position of conductor on the freight
from Colambas to Norfolk.

This week is observed by the Con-
gregational, Methodist Baptist and
Presbyterian churches as week of prayer
holding union services in the above
churches in order as nsawtd, beginning
Monday evening, and returning to the
Congregational church for Friday even-
ing service.

Prof. Weaver started Saaday for
Morrison, Illinois, after a visit to friends
here. Albert Becker sad Otto Bona also
left Sunday for Chicago where they are
attending Armour Institute. Miss Ger-
trude Whitmoyer started Saturday for
Chicago, aear which place sheis teaching
music aad art in school.

The Monroe Looking Glass says that
Perry Zeigler, aged 87 years, died at his
home ia Unify, Ohio, Dee. 27, 1902. He
was the father of CW. Zeigler, of the
firm of Garrard Zeigler. Mr. Zeigler
had a paralytic stroke about three weeks
before death came. The wife aad seven
children are left to moara the loss of a
loving hasbaad aad father.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chambers eater-taiae- d

a large excels of than frisads
Saturday evening ia Msnasstrhiii hall.
the occasion being the ifteaath
versary of their weddmg. The hall
neatly decorated with holly,
and evergreens. Cards sac
were the saaaaeaseatsef the evening, the
Itahaa erehsatra furaamiag the masse.
Invitations ware aamt ta aheat ae ham.
dred sad afty, the greater aamherot

koa warn aMaeatari iMklM.

oat
50b on that.

Dr.L.C.Va
Colambas. Neb.

Wanted, a sat of banks te post
Iaqaireat thai

Dr. Haas Peter
trgeon, canoe Olive street tf

Pillsbury's Beat XXXX Flour, the!
best in the world, at Grays'. tf

-F-reeh Boll Batter at 18c.
BoUataOcatHsrmaa P. H. Oahlriaha.

Judge D. T. Bobisoa of Hamaarey
is ia the city this week sttaartiag ooart

Will Lehman has been vary sink the
past two weeks, and is still Portland to
his bed.

Frank Hollenback, after a week's
indisposition, took his run oat Monday

Wanted, girl for general hoaan work;
three in family; good wages. Inquire
residence of Mrs. Garrett Hukt

L. B. Latham left Monday afternoon
for Rochester, N. T., where be was called
by the serious illness of his aged mother.

Miss Marguerite Naumaaa enter
tained n number of bar young friends
Friday afternoon at the home of Dr.
Neumann,

Dr. Thomas Sexton of Seward
preached in the Presbyterian church
Sunday. He did not come as a candi
date for the church.

Miss Elisabeth Watkins retained
Sunday to Omaha where she expects ia
a few months to complete her course in
n commerrisl college. '

" Balph Coolidge expects to leave in n
few days for Lead City, 8. D where ha
will work at his carpenter trade 'on n
magnificent new depot which is being
built at that place.

O. L. Baker's force of men were
putting in ice at the Hagel cold storage
and ice house Monday and Tuesday. It
is of fine quality clear as crystal and
sixteen inches in thickness.

LOST, a white grey hound about
one year old, with scar on right aide of
neck. Five dollars will be given to any
one giving information leading to the
finding of him. A. M Gray.

We have a 200 acre farm in Sherman
township for sale at a bargain. This is
one of the best improved farms in the
county and is a snap for somebody.
Becber, Hockenberger k Chambers.

Joseph Herrod comes here from
North Platte to take the position of
round house foreman with the Union
Pacific company. He is n married man
and will move his family to Columbus.

Dr. R. A. Vallier, Osteopath, has lo-

cated in Columbus for the practice of
bis profession. Those who have failed
to be cured by other methods will do
well to try UBteopatny. it's cures are
permanent Office, Barber Building.

The stage settings and scenery are
far above the average and the company
is an exceedingly clever one throughout
"The Missouri Girl" made a hit and is in
line for a big week. St Louis Globe
Democrat At North opera house, Jan-
uary 15.

The Crescent bowling team of Lin-

coln will be here Thursday evening to
meet Columbus bowlers in a match game
at Hegel's alley. An admission fee of
10c will be charged to help defray the
expenses of the visitors. An interesting
game is expected.

The twenty-fift-h annual meeting of
the Nebraska state historical society will
be held January 13 and 14 in Lincoln.
A splendid program has been arranged
including speeches from Robert W. Fur-
nas, Hon. George L. Miller, Edward
Bosewater and others.

Miss Nellie Evans entertained friends
at her home Thursday evening in honor
of her guest Miss Bills, of Fairbury. A
Christmas tree loaded with decorations
and gifts for the guests furnished the
principal amusement of the evening.
The rooms were decorated in holly and
mistletoe.

Prof. Kern was honored by the State
Teachers' association last week in Lin-
coln, being elected vice president for the
coming year. C. A. Fulmer of Pawnee
City was elected president A. O. Thomas
of Kearney secretary and A. L. Caviness
ot Fairbury, treasure. Prof. Kern is the
only officer from the north part of the
state.

The school board held their regular
meeting Monday. The resignation of
Miss Clara Hohl, primary teacher of the
West End school, was read and rtinmanfid
at length by the board. Miss Hohl has
been offered a position in the Albion
schools and has resigned her place here.
The board finally decided to wait antO
n suitable teacher could be obtained,
before taking action.

We have a bargain to offer our
farmer subscribers. We can give yoa
Thx CoLUMBrB JocbkaXi and Nebraska
Farmer, the two papers one year for
$1.75. Now is the time to subscribe.
Don't wait this offer may not be of
long duration. Tek Joubxax. will give
you the city and county news while the
Farmer is valuable to every one who is
interested in agriculture.

Dan Linnahan, who has held the
position here of round house foreman
with the Union Pacific for about eighteen
months, left Monday for Beatrice where
he will have a district foreman's position
at a much better salary. The round
houses at Taller,Valparaiso. Lincoln and
Stromaburg will be under his charge.
While Dan's many friends will be sorry
to see him leave here, they will be glad
to leara of bis saceesa.

In its account of the state teachers
association meeting held in Tin last
week the Star says: "The educational
council met last night in the library
building of the university. W.M.Kera
of Colambas gave a report on the graded
schools for the committee oa this sab-je-et

Li this report Mr. Kern noted the
scarcity of teachers, the-unfitn- ess for
their calhag that many show aad espe-
cially dwelt upon the need for reform in
the training of teachers.''

H. H. Hantamaan aad family
pained by Mr. Hantamaaaa aad
Henry Oaathaacr aad family, left Moa-da- y

for Cordova, Maryland, where they
wiU BMke their fotare hoase. B.Plagge
aad family left last Wednesday for the

place. Julias aad Oscar Haate--
t several days ago, accompany- -

mg the two ears of freight shipped by
the families. The Neboville
hood wfll lose soma of their bast

the trim their removal
oaaty.bat rely wish that
be m their aaw
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to the Basicity at seal eea as that

that Schuyler Quill
for seal Wednesday

when a load arrived resembled a foot
hall When a freight arrived with
a load to H.C Wright all the:
drayman ia the dtyearrounded the car!
before it place sad each time
the moved the ear the

for the piece. The
it

The eky ooaaefl held their regular
enUBHBg last Friday. From the report

foand that there is dae the city from the

aam of fLfAtS. There is daa from
private parties the earn of $14137. The
West End Sewer Co. sad the eoancil are
having a little troabla ia regard to the
payment of $20 which has baaa tamed
over to the city attorney for collection.
Oa the 4th of July, 1901, George Cecil of
Ballwood drove into an uncovered ditch
of the Went Ead Sewer Co. sustaining
injurisstoaishorseandbuggy. Hesasd
the city far the aam of f120, which was
finally redoosd to 120 aad paid by the
city, aad which the city bow asks from
the Sewer company. The council allow-
ed bills to the amount of $774 for the
month of December.

A few baaiaess houses in the city
changed hands the first of the year.
Charles Stillmaa sold his drag store,
which is one of the oldest established in
th part of the state, to Charles H. Deck.
The invoice was taken for the first of the
year bat the formal transfer of the busi-

ness bar not yet been completed. Mr.
Stillman will remain in the city for some
months and may decide to locate eome
place in Nebraska. He will retaia his
office of secretary for the State Pharma-
cists. Another ohange of boainess firms
is the Fred Stevens livery barn, Mr.
Stevens selling part of bis stock of car-
riages and horses to bis brother-in-la- w,

Frank Hunkford, who has for some time
had charge of the barn on west Thir-
teenth street The Duffy feed store has
been sold to Mr. Greenawalt of the firm
of Drake k Greenawalt the second-han- d

storeoperators opposite Friedhofs. The
transfer was made on the let

A double wedding occurred at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bonner
five mike south of town last Thursday
noon, when their two daughters were
married. The parties were Edgar V.
Price and Mies Caroline H. Bonner and
Axtel G. Anderson and Miss Mary E.
Bonner, Bev. G. A. Luce of this city
officiating. Messrs. Fred H. Price of
York and August G. Samuelson of Polk
county were best men, while Miss Nellie
Lyon A Seward and Miss Lucy Henning
of Stromaburg were bridesmaids Mr.
and Mm, Price will reside in Polkcounty
where the groom is a teacher in the pub-
lic schools, while Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
will live in Knox county. The wedding.
which was attended by about forty
friends, was somewhat unusual in several
ways. Just twenty-fiv-e years before the
parents of the brides were married. Mr.
Price and his brother who acted as his
groomsman are twins.

J. F. Siems, the inventor of the
natural hen incubator, was a business
visitor to this office last Saturday. Few
people know the extent of business Mr.
Siems transacts on his farm four miles
east of Platte Center. Several years ago
he invented what he calls the "Natural
Hen Incubator" and which, through a
thorough system of advertising, has
made him a rich man. Esstern agencies
are employed to superintend and con-
tract with papers and periodicals for
their space. Mr. Siems tells us that his
advertising, in one year, amounts to over
$500. He advertised in 200 or more
periodicals, 30 ot which were poultry
papers. His mail reaches up to as high
as 800 letters daily. At his borne on the
farm Mr. Siems has four printing presses
which he usee for printing his literature,
part of the time running all at once.
Last Saturday he received word that a
patent had been granted him for a
"Thermoetet" an invention of Mr. Siems
for the regulation of heat in an artificial
incubator, which he baa had in mind for
about a year and a half. The Ther-moste- t"

is contrived with alcohol and
mercury and is so simple in construction
that it seems surprising that something
of the kind has not been thought of
before. As soon as arrangements can be
made Mr. Siems will contract for the
manufacture and aale of the "Ther-
moetet'' which be has great faith in
being a success. He saya he believes it
can be put on the market for f1 apiece.
While in the city of Washington. V. C
last fall, Mr. Siems purchased a fine res
idence property and expects at some
future time he will move to that city to
make hie home.

The trial of Mrs. Lena M. Lillie in
David City, who is charged with the
crime of murdering her husband, is still
in progress, and will probably be contin
ued through this week. While Mrs.
Lillie ia beginning to fully realize the
gravity of the awful crime with which
she is charged, she is standing the ordeal
with remarkable fortitude. Counsel for
the state consider that they scored a
strong point with the witnesses who were
on the stand, Dr. S. C. Beede, Dr. H. R
Burdick and J. D. Sprague. These are
the best witnesses for the prosecution
that have yet been introduced. The
attomeya say their beat and strongest
evideaee is yet to eome and that they
have plenty of it The revolver which
was unintentionally brought into court
is said to have been found by Sheriff
West ia the commode drawer on the
moraing of the marder. There were
four cartridges ia.it, two empty and two
loaded. It is a S2ahore long, and the
ballets bow ia evideaee fit this revolver.
Tha revolver will be more fsJly ideatiled
by the ahariff aad offered in evidence.
The attoraeya lor the state say this is
possibly the pistol with which the crime
waseommitted. It is also churned that
this revolver was the property of Mr.
IaThav aad that Mrs. Lillie eo testified
before the coroner's jary. County
Attorney Waning was asked if say other
revolver would ha-- produced, he said:
uWe have nothing to say on that poiat

." Moadey the strongest witness
Edward L. Banyon, a board of trade

dealer who testified that Mrs. Lillie had
with him for the

fear years, aad according to his
from Aag. 7, 1902, ap to

thataaaxaf Mr. Lflbe's death was 1U02S.
TSB BBBaftftaB the hennas? Monday

Jaage Miller, attorney for theimTlTj U rtismaa the

At tae meeting of the
seoietySaadaythey decided that
after the haD sheald aot he rented to

from oat ot tows tor dances. The Or-
pheus society at their aext meeting will
bring ap for consideration a similar res--

olutwo. Thai
those interested in orchestra
claim that our home taleat is not receiv-
ing the reeogaitioa they ahoald. There
are several list class organizations who
spaad maoh time aad money for their
improvemeat aad they feel that those
who hire masie for dsaring ahoald pa
tronise the home prodact

kept for hatching, saya Wal- -
faeaw Farmer, are better ia a basket with
a flannel sloth thrown over the bottom
aad sides thaa ia say taiag else. A tia
or-- earthea vessel chills too easily. A
woodea vessel is good, as are also the
egg crates, bat these necessitate so much
trouble in taming the eggs that we
woald rather have two baskets, cloth
lined, aad ohange the eggs every other
day than to be bothered with the fillers
of the egg crates. Every one knows that
eggs for hatching ahoald not be handled
with grassy hands, but every one doss
aot know that the eggs should not be
exposed to strong odors. A setting of
eggs in a room where a vapo-cresoli- ne

lamp is burning would stand n very poor
chance of hatching.

The Commercial club of Schuyler
have called a meeting for this Wednes-
day to consider aa offer from J.F.Ritter
an expert packer of canned goods who
offers to invest 110,000 in a plant in
Schuyler providing a company can be
organised that wiU furnish 115,000 or
125,000 more. The estimated profits on
such n plant are from 30 to 40 per cent
to the investor. The QuUl says: "Dur-
ing the existence of the Blair concern
the entire Sanson's pack has been sold
each year before the goods were boxed.
The last carload of this season's output
was shipped from Blair before Christ-
mas. Mr. Bitter has the assurance from
Omaha jobbers that they will contract
for all the goods he can pack; the job-

bers knowing his reputation. It ia the
oustom of a canning factory to contract
with farmers to buy all the corn they
raise before the seed is planted, and corn
for canning is n sure crop in Nebraska,
as it is harvested before the time dry
weather usually affects grain. The
usual price paid for green corn is 15 a
ton and three tons to an acre can safely
be relied on." Columbus wUl be glad to
aee Schuyler a prosperous factory town
in another year.

District court convened Monday
afternoon for the Borchers murder trial,
and within three hours a jury was
selected. The jurymen are August
Boettcher, John Deegan, J. F. Belford,
Z. T. Moran, H. L. Euneman, Henry
Gearing, John Finger, Lucius Hunge-for-d,

T. C. Hogan, Gus Ernst David
Schupbach and Gus Hslgrean. Herman
and Charles Borchers are young boys,
either one looking under twelve years
old. Tuesday morning the younger boy
Charles, was put on the witness stand.
He seemed perfectly unconscious of the
enormity of the crime, and in answering
the questions put by the county attorney.
Wm. O'Brien, told what has already been
given to the public of the shooting of
their father by his brother Herman Ger-

hard Borchers on the farm near Hum
phrey, last August; how that the older
brother not yet 14 years old, shot the
father in the back of the head, hauled
the body to a straw stack where it with
the stack wsa burned. The attorneys
for the boys will make the defense that
the testimony of Charles should not be
considered in the case as he is not res-

ponsible, being too young. The court
room was crowded this morning and
scarcely a whisper or sound could be
heard while the young boy almost whis-

pered the answers to questions put
to him.

Word was received here Saturday of
the death of Andrew Esston, the aged
father of C. S. Esston of this city. Mr.
Esston left here n few days before Christ-
mas for a visit to Denver and LeadviUe,
and no intimation of bis ill health had
been given until a telegram teUingof his
death was received Saturday. A letter
written later stated that he died sud-

denly and peacefuUy at 3 o'clock Satur-
day morning. Mr. Esston was born
November 6, 1819. in Onondago, New
York. Later he came to Marengo, Illi-

nois, where he lived many years. He
was married March 20, 1855, and by this
union six children were born. Mrs.
Esther Corey of Wisconsin, Mrs. Emma'
Eckhardt of Laadville, (at whose home
the deceased passed away), Bert, living
south of Columbus and Charles of this
city, survive him. Albert Pike, also of
this city, was a step-so-n of the deceased.
Mr. Easton had made bis home in and
near Columbus for the past thirteen
years. He was alwaya known as an
unasuming, honest man, and lived the
life of n true christian. He was a devout
Methodist and until his bearing failed
him was a faithful attendant at church.
The remains were brought through Co
lumbus Moadsy night accompanied by
Mra. Eckhardt of LeadvUle. From here
the two eons, Charles and Bert, accom-

panied their sister to Marengo, Illinois,
where interment wUl be made. Peace
to bis memory.

The Leigh World says: taA cable-

gram was received ia Leigh Sunday by
Mr. Cowdery from Manila announcing
the arrival aad marriage of his daughter,
Mies Alios Cowdery. The cablegram
stated that she arrived on December 27,

and was married the name day. Her
husband is Mr. M. L. Stewart, formerly
of Lincoln, Nebr but who now has a
governmeat position in the Philippines.
As ia the custom ia such arrangements
the groom together with a party of
friends met the transport in the harbor
and the ceremoay was solemnized before
the pisses gers landed. Although Miss
Cowdery's joaraey had a happy ending,
bat from the sssocistfd press dispatches
regardiag the transport Sherman on
which boat Mies Cowdery was a passen-
ger, she certainly had a very thriUing

just before her journey ter--
Tbe dispatch says that the
struck a rock near San Ber--

ligfct aoath of Luzon Friday
aight The transport sustained a heavy

aad some ot its plates ware dam
After the accident thirty-thre- e

iaches of water was foaad ia its forward
bOgaa but fortaaately was eoatroUed by
steady pumping sad the transport pro- -
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now ready for inspection. We have hunted the markets over

for novelties thU line. Decorated China Cm s $L M
pieces all the new shapes from. WW II VIW
Cut Glass at popular prices. Our assortment of Lamps ia aew
shapes and decorations will please you.

Household Furnishings
Woodenware.Willowware,Washing Machines and Clothes Wriag- - I
era at prices that are right. share of your patronage i

HENRY RA6ATZ a CO,
NEW STORE CIbbbb1S.

NEW YEAR STYLES

The eJanuam Standard Paw-ter- ns

Just received cen-
tal", the ffellewlnf neveltfcs:

Drop Shoulder
Strapped Shirt
Monte Carlo Shirt Waist

Costume

PATTERNS are seam-allowin- g

and absolutely reliable. Visit
our PATTERN DEPARTMENT the
next time you come to our store.

T. QvAT iT

Call ill1 See Our Niw

wait
over.

and

P. D.
IN

All Kinds of Bnildiag

TKT. Gh.

la new patrons

every tceek but many more

can be accommodated.

2yDrop in and try a Shave, Shampoo,
Hair Cat or Bath. first-els- aa

and nn-t- n date. :::Cigars of the very beet make on sale, f i

b. C.

When the rock was struck great excite-
ment prevailed on board, and the pas-
sengers promptly took their places on
the small boats with life preservers bnt
it was not found necessary to put them
in active use. We are glad to state that
Miss on the boat
was no worse and that the ending was a
happy one." The young lady referred
to in the above was a former resident of
Columbus and is remembered by many
readers of the Jockxal.

Omaha
had the following in regard to the A. V.

bribery case, in which many
Columbus people have been interested,
as Mr. Miller formerly resided here:
"At 8:30 o'clock night, the
jury in the case of the state against Pres-
ident Miller of the South Omaha school
board, charged with bribery, appeared in
court and a verdict of not
guilty. The rested Wednes
day forenoon and the jury was excused
while the lawyers argued a motion made
by the defense to take the case from the
jary aad instruct a verdict of not guilty.
There is saother case pending against
Miller. Jadga Baxter the
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defense then announced that it would
offer no testimony, but was ready to go
to the jury without delay. The state
desired to argue the case, however, and
about two hours and a half were thus
occupied, the case being submitted just
before supper time. The contention of
the defense as developed in the argu-
ment, was that there was no evidence
whatever to show that any money had
either been received or solicited to in-

fluence the action of any member of the
board. Attorney Smith said that Miller
had done some things that he himself
would not have done, and of which he
did not approve, bat that there was no
bribery ooaaected with it.

were made by the eourt to receive
the verdict, if aa ayreemsat was reached
at any time Before II o'clock, aad the
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